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: DJHLY-- ousebveb. trayed the nation by ; enthroning ;; the 'Making Old Bones. Metropolitan Worksr; LCIKS DBS1BINQ T0 8AVK MO
regret our-inabilit- y to giye oily rtrel t liye to make old bones. 'The Becret of Mm bki B X duiiau TH.H OETHSeventh'tofrom SixthStreet,

not help to inati him; and Democrats
determined t;0 assert their rights. It

aa then Hat Gen. , Orant, to the un
Wf fabAe Bhame oif the -- nation.jifted
hlra fitd offipe on 1 the baybnefe of "the
njr. "AJtefward;thetnlragcd1peropl6

?.'ose in revolutionary wrath, drove him
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M ND ACTURKT F
ob oxjthirn Ladies REffc- i r rt LY

: V RICHMOND, y.V !vj 'this imperfect outline of this grat prc: T! 1L$Z, ' . i T. . taking care m by
aaetion..JfJbprtined at everyJ point by he observance ofsapi ary rulesvbut als6 by
infJisnntahlfT nt.hr,riHM .ir.r in iH judicious medication when the premonitory

cl i esq ai; SPECIAL NOTICE.
8elvea. Indigestion, bowel and liver Comto shelter in the Uuatom House, ana

inaugurated the man they had lawfully Judge Black.has writteja.A.papet whichelected. Again the Keesid6nt:m ade war
will add to his great repulatTdn, alreadyon trie state, and restored toe usurper

Apderica- - ahdZh;.to the place which did not belong to
him. The Democrats regularly elected

majority Lof-jL- he Legislature 7 as
gland, while the paper itself : will go
down to history as the true ana unan- -

plaints, pre fruitful causes of injury, to the
constitutioa.- - - These - d.sentes should i)e,
therefore checked, without delay. The. best
medicine! ftr, ,thejpurposei U Hostetter's
Stom sch r Btltera. 1'his t tandard prepara-
tion disciplines ihe digestive orgs, gives
renewed impetus to tne' billions secretive
faflCliofi,' end f exerts a 'beneficial Influence
upon the organs of urination. It has no
rivjiLaa.a remedy for and preventive 6f
chills and fever and billions remittents, in--
fnspa vipor Into th 1lAhlHi-.11.tAi- l frmA nnd

--Mgerible record of the greatest Judicial-- EEL 6,Y I W J"ii -- T icrime which was - ever perpetrated in

regularly theuceturoing board certmea
a njiajority'cf neit seats to carpet-
bagger or scalawags lor regroes-n- ot

chosen f and 'when.' the trie members
met to organize for bu&ineM'tbeTarmy

il gjnfefally on hihd'vtd' tumble

!thename-f-libetty- -
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- ENGINES, portable and stationary, SAW
If ILLS, GRIST-MILL- S. BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRASS and IRON. FORCINGS,
tear, f MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, &c

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural
and other purposes. Also, to our new stvles

t:H hu-Ul- i llan exceflenl! rfrmfc.7rJi.nrt nprvinn. iy. v I .H- - U. , .VltJi I sahple & v mm1 Ait The Sfc.Loaitf GWliDentokrat'vt $erynem cxiTbi their hall.? ' r
Merchants, Faemxbs, Micbakics,

r cranWiToTiircalTyTbut on mtiflerof WfTICC AD THK BEST OK MANKIND, WILL SAVX .ATMr. jjiacic then goes i on to snow now
SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lum LBA8X 5 : PUB? 0BB"T 0F TBEIB IBVB8TMSMTit Hi t"Free from, the doting scruples that

'fetter our free-fco- ni reason." ; the machinery of the Returning board Iber, and other, articles upon tramways and BtCaraOtTLY THBjf. (3.H0BS.'pihtbtTiropy its headj is asMereFfiS

ychsei''0oirife6ting orf'tHe
eJRt54JfJ8Pflr tbat Mrs. AHK

Mnrriar "OtTUl flnt , narrow gauge railwayswaa applied to the Prwidrl sdto;? i'v.n A number or second nana iJNUlMiUS ana
FXIB t a i at faaw ,9100c BOILERS of various patterns, in first-ra- teA few years ago "August-Flowe- r'! was

Iscovexed to be a certain cure for Ovsnemiaiirr w fetewart aintendsf Bhonly building on4 owti'uhtflhii Immumoa order, on hand. . Repair work solicited end
promptly done. Wm E TANNER & CO. Notice.TT W u r n7 . . .1resultIn all eases we rwrtrire the writer's as. a majority.Hons. "rri K.B.L.lhF to Y ociiatin :.may IS OAW. ly - J :t-'Cs jaiamlr : iSMune anvaanress. not lor pnucaun, d;'JTildmiLWetlors. It has "nevrer,Yet' beeii

and Liver Complaint, a few thin Dyspeptics
made known to their friends how easily and
quickly'" they had been "cured by its use.

fi;reat merlfi of Green's August Flower
became heralded through the-coun- try by

V.Cftto4tfairte V lV pl--
1 tfenXidrft this maiorifewas'MadS JIP rors and Abuses in tfeiff, . .annot. ttdder-anj- r MrdumUmee. ?IWmti,WmW believe tfiafe If BHAMUALL & C0;vlorn rejected communications, nor can we of ballots cast by citizebarjjlegftllyifHialb

fied. The vote was reettlarm takenadertake to nreserve euuourttgeu itjwer iiniuuu- -mannserlnts,
botn sides

pediments to Marriage nmoved; new method of treaTArticles written on or a sneet or fewer Btterer to another, until, withduthave yertisine, its sale has bcfime -- irnmentiei
DauDeWipfOrDhaussiana other .helpless Dmma tn .uvRRY Tftwni in TTnitwi

and jroperlyTcpuntedMft tftieyaper eannot be aooepted forpublication.

Virtue of a decree of I he SuperiorBY of 'Mecklenburg "oiituty at Spring
Term, 1877 upon an action for the foreclos-
ure of a mortgage, wbreih tber Charlotte
Building and Loan Association, was plain-
tiff and James Moran and wifr, Charlotte
MTan,,weTedfjendaw I,wJlpreeeed t
selljtrMhJicu4Iti tfjfejpturtBoase
door in the county of Mecklenburg and city

GENERAL SOUTHERN LAND AGEN'IS"to 71 iu., ,fr.,rn:7tCTg(iro MdMm. "Thlse facts?Mrfindls1
vru, uuuits ana circnlars sent free in sealed env.

. - -J ,yw --T M . V . Bvig ni flCAOVU 0UUVAKfg
NOTES AND NEWS.
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firin
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tor breaa.Tand itlr be J mtck!edJ by the with Bout Btooiaoh, Sick Headache; Costive-splend- o' df thestdife Woofier thfemipalpitataoniof! tlwHearilndigestion,Duiea. ltiouows tnat ine xiiaen electors it ; Will shortly9l: bo low spirits, etc.t can take three doses withttAatABatiLaaMilUBUHtLVL! . nut relief. G w your Druggist. T 0 Smith.

Assoclatou, 419 N Ninti
St., iPhgadelphia, Pa T
Institution havinf- - a hie"

reputation for honorfi!
Publish a large edition f theirThe mannfactore of cigars in New York

city pays the government an annual reye-- and; get a bottle for 75 cents and try it.which they certainly aveliCTOTOS
of Charlotte, on V ednesday the J8th day or
July, nextjto the highest bidder for cash,
$ellow4lg oVTfed roerty"r0rie:iot
rparcel ofiandin the cftydf Cfiaflotte,i in

square No 68, beginning at A P Ne wharfs
corner on the N C R R and running forty

SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOG!Sample bottles lu cents. :r j rstatute book-ar- eConst.itution and, the
ri6Vt67lmeli?d cW 1 to CoVAMWmv jitur.m mitt J ' For seneral distribution in all parts of the

Proiessioin:skill
marl 7 ly

L 3eefetiJivl ma u Prompt Relief.It is shown in the-- os and one half Iffit --withlhe said JS.C RStar. - i ; - v .. . .
United States and Great Britain. All per
sons having Real Estate for sale will find-i- t
greatly to their advantages to rise this valua

In the settlement of the United State?, it
....... J.8aid the picaitdsfeM went to .Pennsylvania

and the idiots to Iowa.
possible manner anne acuoi, mjMwi, i .tn-.ri- 't ! 114 svh ! to B J Shannonnouse's line, thence withThose who suffer from Nkukalgu, Scia- -
board in arcftntinc tico, or MuscnxAB jtHxiruATisH, can have ble medium. .apdtrejctingi yaathWnr "f" , . n WARM SPRING' -- . r ' : i I 7f r --Tar prompt and permanent . relief, by nsine A limited number of advertisements' wil- -if . . - CaDtCaUsbT ijonaa who wss killed in such ballots as thev BaW Nkukalqia fc'pEcrtic, it is sn'mtanial reme be received Address Wli:TJiKN NORTH CAB0L38elma, Ala., the other day, was a nephew ofJw unsupported by. pgf lutiw&Fi VkH

saiS Shanhdhhduses Bne one" hundred and
eighty.' feet to M K Btitt's line, thence with
her line forty-ni- ne and one half feet to A P
Newhart'8 line, thence with his line to the
beginning, j ,

,:This;Uthday ofJnnel87y'"i 5 I,
W W FLEMMING,

dy, and cures these painful affections, by
ii6rrectifig the fluids of the body, a disor- -: irGen Robert B Xee.l I He commanueu. xne 11 s:i.LUJij:.v, wtMnti.kcn-- ttj

BRAMHALL & CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington; D. 0.
pr!5dwtf -

ii)
J 1 J.1 t I f .. - I. i fc. -- - dered i condition of which t produces --theJtemmao on m waffs m ( if ft IfilWlvCWJtMAht IVia nrAtpnmnfmowef t t xaiK f-- ine liteceat uraer i a now open lor tne reception of bJdisease. Go to your druggist and get a bot--

oaw 4w Commissioner. . BKciD iuu luviuius. i n is lovelyle, it wm act Jiae magic. ,

' ' Witi allits devastaSons, the Sherman to. touch the jetum Pirii iJtrlBTirilJ-iiiaiic-It
to-tli- imiti wwkicfc ruiLto pllinMayiWcWt for the purpose ?f,0,tai- - i ",uJti 1 " ' Limestone Springy ijs i3:,wttt is Buaiea:tm tne beautiful vallev dFrench Broad.

the Bnerman route to resumption, wnicn f 1 ,nrl Ailinit ka true to lJ'" vornaponaeuce 01 ine WDseryer.j Those suffering from Coughs and Colds, ' We have a fine band of music, aUJ
servants' and all nt.her anr nmj..?tSouth Carolina. Vr JOHN U. McADEN,

4-- tX . e - vt sM t 1 ' Z ills '
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

so prevalent new, will find in Medicates) J.wT tofro:vterimtidnW I Hubor nation aojirr a remedy: that, will cure without vo.iwauu 11 rat-rias- 8 watering plea,Nashville American, Dem.
w of perj ury are .jclearly established in 1 . 4UJIis'Fraudulency!Mr. j Hayes, accom-- 1 nauseating or deranging the general system. particulars apply for descrii

pamphlet. 9, W H HOWERT05
mavl8 2m . pJSiatdya i a place, of some itwento thojal i (ferUfymel tefiithe returns, ' audi V?; - by Secretaries starts and a oruggists sen it.

3chur1z!Atdrrieyi.jGrenerai De vens andBand inhabitk wim a cuaaei ana with
WE take pleasure in informing the public

that the large brick building formerly
used as a female school at this place has
been furnished as a hotel and is now open-
ed for the reception of guests.

President Grant's complicity is .made fosti Master tienerar Key, have beencaptureother fortifications, Dissolution."PfERYOiDScDEBfLITl.eobrs t. . i.MfcnndOB nan v vnw bii rma naai finnmirH rwi ldh i p v.j . x. tij," i w a iZlyrrT 1 be history of the Jong delay and England thepait week. Tbit? is, the No. 1, Parks' 3uUding--,
" vital weakness or depression : - a weak fflHE partnership heretofore esisiir,tne organizauon oi tue commission are i -- 'o """o f"o mnugurtiwuu punt xhaoste feeling, no energy or courage JL der the firm name and style of Joitiin t.M : Of K AriwWiiriAHt ''ia "ie aamimsiration na wanaereu so lar thereBult of mental over-wor- k, descre- -Chief Justice Waite and Edwards

Vl (Tilden r and: Seefelary .Next.dooT! to J. T. Butler's Jewelry Store jucjuoweij,, as nuitors, Publishers inrj-- i if ; -t fromThbnie; i Haying' an excuse to bo pnetors or the Chaelottk ObseevkePISovii iflliY. ifjd.Ll ?J I3 tdHarvaH to Jsee ; hisi8on,Hgraduatei ing is tins day dissolvi

uiuimn wubchii. yoaa. a., jones puttj
xne xemQcraus consented w mis in l Jblayes majkes it an occasion to stop by

tb belief ahati n'Mve BepubHittd f Boston, wpejre the. t&stom House offi- -

tiODs or excesses, of some drain upon the
Bystem; is always cured by UDUPBREYS
HOMEOPHATIO SPECIFIC No. 38
It tones up and invigorates the system, dis-
pels the gloom and despondency.' imparts
trength ana energy, stops the drain and

Evarts, all graduated in the sathe jtdasa fbrtyr

The most treacherous and cruel thing on
earth is an empty old gun that has been laid

could be taken trom the court or irom cials. anjioua to curry favor j with 4he
-- . b. mcLGweii a interest in the busims
the late firm, together with the booli

the concern, assumed all debts rfnok,Congress who would swear to decide power thit is, and thereby save their

Being contiguous to uanney uty on ine
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin- e Railroad,
and only fifty-fiv- e miles from Charlotte,
this delightful retreat presents superior at-

tractions to the inhabitants of the latter
city. " , , , ;s.

We claim that a residence here is a "sure
specific for those distressing complaints
Asthma, Rose or Hay Fever, and kindred
diseases of the Throat and Lungs," and that
the free use of the waters will give relief and
often core Dyspepsia, General Debility and
Urinary Affections; ' ; &

To those unacquainted with the place we
will say that it is one of the most beautiiul
and pleasant Summer Tesorts In the State,
the house is of brick, large, cool and airy,
is in the midst of a ten acre blue grass lawn,
is well shaded by laige oaks, elms, etc., has
good bathing facilities, fine walks, roads and

late partnership, and will pay all obligju?e. ttutn .awi Jtneft unnoia a known official --necks, give him a I reception ,tifway.In, Ifttorj kriocked, aroumas a rejuvenates the entire men i Been used 20
years with"perfect success by thousands.
Sold by dealers Price $1-0- 0 per single vial.

'i l iraau: ii iui8ineu iu mat ouiuion oi wiHCn tneTI 'would have ns br ieve ui fcuo mm on presentation,
f I CHA8 R JONES.Youpiaytning wr ten or inirtetn years.

XT OW offers to the trade an unusually large
ll and well selected Stock of .DRUG8.
CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,
C1LS and DYE 8TUFFS.

Our new store room is now complete and
we j have ample room : three stories well
filled with everything, in our line bought
for Cash at the lowest market price;

Our old customers and friends, and the
pnblic generally are invited to call and see.
as we mill take great pleasure fn waiting on
themand offering the best articles for the
least money,

marl

her adversaries' honesty, tftey tteitj sprumg from the people. The aubser-- lii. .i l ii j j st :n F BEEVARD McDOrfmay sisisx ume. dul mMmmm w y, who .
& taken a vaanoiie, i. u., may .ytn, 1877- tnin

or $5 00 per package of five Vials and $2.00
Vial Of powder. Sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREYS HOME.
OPAT U MEDICINE COMPANY, 563

, iwmiin ri a tair.mindwi man:' rniv I 0vnn;m.n , f B,,tVnl. -
, - may20dwtfl ll. n. -- l 1 .1 I " "I": " . . . " ; wmfV" vi i uutuuctu chivalry. . jo

occasion, andSSCCT Mi SP? the.com-- . ."trotted. :out"s on every
j

--his remarks shows that he has")i?"'y.wj'T7'WM j 'imission went eigne io Beven ior,:neiti BROADWAY, NFW YORK..
mav9 . Watches Jewellshot a hole through somebody, Courier- - great fraud and all its' branches fori learned very well to ape the manner of

Journal. drives, whilst romantic nver ana moun- - g ' j in
tain scenery: with good boating and fishing KrAnn II ElOrSft rOftfl.MILVAUKIEAmtmg the honorary dekrees lat Icon111a va i

ferr'ed by Xmherst College. .Massachusetts,

irauq r m me aetau anu in ine aggre: nis master.1 It is difficult to conceive
gate for every item ofMud that was hbw.a man can so etuitifiy himself as
necessary to make thesam tbtkibr ,eyhas, and be made, as he is being
enough eight to seven all the time." made, a scapegoat of by Hayes. It is

11b refusal to do b its plain duty,; . ite, J'm H ,anda is
.... . - . . . t , r jJTj advisers. amdrpar takers : in fraud to

--VERY LOW ATvail uc iuuuu iu bu uuu a uiito. . - i

Our Mr Hollis formerly of the Charlotte
WM that f a iJ.' D.'n adman Catholic Hotel will extend a true Carolina welcome

to his old friends and customers.JIT Clergyman. Father Hewitt, of New xork
This is a lang advance in the direction o Hales & Farrior'lIn view of the hardness of the times we Orpnnd Cow Food.peuogging ; ua ueugiug ugou , themselves while thev mav. If have put down board to the low figure ef" nberausm7Path erHewutis one tifthe j and its bestowal of general jurctfontit p true, " as has "been whispered

WE HAVE A

8 YEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
Address tor further information,

HOLLIS & BOMAR,
limestone Springs, S. C.

jan8 oaw 3m

Paulist fathers, ripe scholar and; zaalous npon the returning boardafe air dwel1 arofUhd for some timer but -- what is now
CShristUmyriister. beleVed- - biwMtest; upon m the most exhaustive and the a definite form, the present

. ants whaknow him. t. U, et feut bot fa"1?wirtlon may not continue as
a , i.V- - r a l etelKfn?0lrr' oniHm done in. cower, as it fond v suDDoaed.

Wheat Bran.
jL.tRGB STOCK

I The fcpfciai eemtsatoojfor thcffkiaMt- - WpyWeqpf, ti8 general jurVm if ttwtidfei &iend ezpreesee it, ON DRAUGHT,
FRESH LOT AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSttionofhleiinuraneeeoiiipahies hatinrea:- - lSponthe heafd: upon a powdee magazine.

mSiiaJ 1am Af fVa asaariAf rharhav. I fimi JI JI x I Corn, Meal, Oats, &t.
All work in the line neatly dd.uuucu.ib.bo Ffcw.v-- - eignt crommissipnera aia noi -

ter Oak life Insurance Company of Hart- - Up there. They, wentknuoh further. StiSLt Shl and Warranted.
jan28 iOFffllMfflTSraWmJM ICE COLD W. W. WARD,.pwumaa p if ?.ufl iv aI'Tii. T; l e a tne policy of the administration, is re- -

. the assets or the cqtnpany, or nKnnVMl ",?t" . earded here as significant. Add to
New Ground FLOUR,and also that there are Questionable assets ' j """ r : 1 thia the Tefusal of the New Corner Fourth,, and College 8treets.Hampshire ALL HOURS, AT; r x a x a a a.iuk". a f -

juue22a Iamounting to over $1,735,000. C"JSrir'nf late td0?t resolutions of
conven- -. , , 1 1 snn nar purport, ana a; county

Liahd Agency.T CROP OFpats
THD liLECT'OlUt FliDMrt0pGB Joseph Mschesser's,we

niuis. xnese vommissipners cuoneu A,U... by all the politicalBLACK'S LETTER GRIFFUHA DUMONT. initwnnection
WDractice have establishedItfyihe evidence, and oftewfertiy gembW tbat baye been held sinceforselessly as

Democktic
Wells h induction into officei It is plain

ciates suppressed eturr. isaoout tbtake blace.

If"

Tfyon Street,
- Charlotte, N. Cthe North American Review forIn II oidyl.

an Agency for the sale and renting of Farms
and other lands, and City property. We
publish a monthly paper, and circulate 1000
copies monthy, out of the Seats, and will for
the next 60 days advertise Lands left with
us for sale, free efcost.

JUS r RECEIVED BYt 1.1 Tka VIiii. IT. I. J L ' il 1 . luoneress in uciooer wui iurnisntor
marJa tf GRIFFITH & DUMONT.AJJm Tm T JM?SJrit"ASthi will be afdohstJiiacrrwhfchf IsHhV cottple'ttq fgufllciet number of disehsted ReDub,

inted. . Tbftx! would 1 only decide Mayer, Ross & Jones is iJusReceivedhcans, who, united to the patriotic 1" ERIE CITY IRON W0RK8,
:

Charlotte, N. C, April 7th, '77.thaiMieHairiyjElrsoni were named
board.uThey 'JZ i(Z ul maf 1411electors by a returning

ejrAi TiMif antiAnntA1 that fliia ominftTlif. 117E hereby notify our many friend;Trade Street,

Ctiarlotte, N C911 taM Ht is 'tKatHaM w 11 meet with teJ&! &tofoW&9f pw If the public generally that the man)0(r) WMl ttdlddTraiaal ii liMm AT, Jfc-VDEN-
'S. DU,Gjulyli. --t a at a n i rt -- - -- n w t r . i . j 8T0EE,

--4 i ment ox tne Unariotte Krancn oiJ . I r 1 liCL U . ' . J . ILI11I U I .V 1 . v . I . . . ...... . II. . .. . . WWri, d tbel
bandil

1b tf
. - : t t -- jv,nin4. I thine ftsd the action of tna iteturninr 9 Citv Iron Works is now in theiine stamp OftltnTl'S MnTlS. A tlaSPS. FAr,. OA C ? Water, fresh from Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who

pared to fill orders for our welLknonii10 cases Rockbrideev . i 7 rwvy the springs :;t and a
ngnished. nnr readers throufirh the columns ob- - ru.iliiU M 4x BMf UiBti gines and Saw Mills on the shortest noJAlum Water ; a large supply of Iodine and

AlumrMasafrata the Jordan Alum-Spring-
s.

10 Cases..........l :-

BUFFALO LITHIA WATBE, just
We have made arrangements ta

receive" these Mineral Waters every week
tight fresh from the Springs, at i

people and at the most reasonaDie prices.
" JOHN H BLIS8,a rv. am - i 1uT t a ail vw . -- jk i 113 rx inn w r nrienra- - i iu vuu ibdh c a wkkj -. n iiu hi uidu&" OUR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise

county, Bectional and railroadexceedinely. since it nr a production I :! U i . --..Jbem of th nr-se- n i 1 will not lot the Secretary Erie City Iron Wortf
of every 8tate and Territory and the princi-
pal Foreign countries. Ln Cream SaM Oil.

evervman who loves his country: who i: nsc a - ;,. wjQ1 ..sWMpewn wnp-'-mu-
st ior-- OUK WALL Mif-- are superior m , Referring to the above notice of chani

feel confident that It will be advanta?
to purchasers of Machinery of all kind

w v ' . i m.M.ijba M.i hi itaBM un ii 111 mi n,ii il tm udlhq- - -- -. . a l. a i fi s a ncuracy and execution, and our assort ent
the largest in the Country.---- - v'lionTreriuetecr ra laror oi iraua every jrraua hrst tnumpnant in American R. N, Littlejohn, it places me in position to meet any anl

. . . . l. I ft rt : i i u .r namloves justice and fair dealing, u UUK UKNICKAIj AliiAo is conceded to.ime.-ar-e !advertiea bOrftEtfl (ae assertions uMwn i,5H wurjuag uwfw ,wu-- comneticion. Witn mv facilities on

snot. I can mannfactnre all partsfflMO fM,ul and)wron7df5 be the beskpublished, being the latest, larg-
est and most complete.ajftKAnia1. AR 6" w wiiww,(m?.iu,so alii this The Erie Eneines which will not bear mGENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT'jJnA qtajwell-baht- o ced M fraudf jwhich charges such as Grate Bars. Stacks,Ling iurue oi i coalition story is given lor-wn- it is

t?INEST imported brand of Salad Oil,
JL finest qualities of English 8pices, Cloyes,
Mace, AllBpice Nutmegs, Ginger, Pepper,

whole, and , grouad t Pure French
Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, Ac, for medicinal
purposes only.

Corn Starch Tapioca, Sago, Macaroni,
Epps Cocoa,1 Chocolate; Ac.

Dooley's, Royal, Price's, Foam, and Hors-for- d

Baking Powders. For sale at
. . -- SCARR & CO'S.

For Catalogues address
GW4CB COLTON,

junl New York,
not what his political proclivities may Arresters. &c. and handle the finewere committed ! under ithe - forms of worth. ?i4t CHARLOTTE, U. C. Engines and Boilers with little extrtbe, can xeadihis jnaaterly paper with

Dense, thus enabling me to offer Macb;cu nut reiliftngTifi. sMrfgf Ml It XTl,.! ioUl. frem Handles all kinds of Produce. Office at better figures to the purchaser thaiRememberCi W make before.with Jno W Hall & Co., Wholesale Grocers.' jTiiitiir.iujM lw.Wirliof tMfflirht iaca Be sure to give me a call, or write foimay16
n t. . ;,

taking part in politics, has .paused, a
flutter among these woHhies. Not
being accustomed to ahyJJkindu df

. to be noted. Theyde- - removed from the old Lmayl6 j,--:r , ... Drug Store.nous enou McADEN has -- nlarfl hafnra rinrphnsinp' plspwhere., got possession of the Presidential chair
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